
 

SLE of the Week: A Christ the King student is a Life-Long Learner 

Ways to live out this week’s SLE: 
* show enthusiasm and curiosity for learning 

* demonstrate academic growth 
* produce and communicate quality work 

February 5, 2018 
 
Dear Fourth Grade Families, 

We had a wonderful Catholic Schools Week! Some of the highlights included writing letters of gratitude to Nana 
Berger for her dedication to CTK for the past number of years, writing letters of gratitude to each of you for all you do for 
your child and CTK, celebrating together at our Because of Winn-Dixie party, and watching the school-wide spelling bee. 
It was a fun week! 

Thank you to everyone who helped with Mass, Coffee and Donuts, and our Open House last Sunday. CTK 
students and families were most impressive, and we appreciate everyone taking the time to help. 

Last Monday, I attended an Oregon Trail Overnight meeting. I received a lot of information that I am still reading 
through to ensure the success of this experience for all fourth graders. My first order of business is securing five parents to 
attend and chaperone our trip. The dates of our trip are Tuesday, April 10 and Wednesday, April 11. We will leave CTK 
about 10:00 AM on Tuesday, and we will return on Wednesday about 1:00 PM. We will be taking a bus to and from, so 
all students, chaperones, and belongings are contained within one vehicle. Here are things parents are asked to do as 
chaperones: 

● help load and unload gear from bus 
● sleep and provide oversight of small group of students in cabin 
● oversee small field study group of fourth graders 

Because parent chaperone sleep in the cabins with students, I will need three female parent chaperones and two male 
parent chaperones based upon the number of girls and boys in our class. If you would like to chaperone this trip, please 
send me an email or written note by Friday, February 9. If you have previously mentioned to me either verbally or in an 
email that you would like to go, please tell me again this week in written form.  

I would like to have a parent meeting to discuss details of the Oregon Trail Overnight trip, pass out paperwork 
that need to be completed for Multnomah Education Service Department, the organization that runs this field trip and the 
permission slip that needs to be completed for CTK, and answer any questions you might have at this time. I have created 
a quick survey to determine which day and time is best for families. Please Click here to take this survey. 

Valentine’s Day is coming up. Since February 14 falls on Ash Wednesday this year, we will celebrate Valentine’s 
Day in fourth grade on Tuesday, February 13. Annie Martin and her team is organizing a celebration that afternoon. If you 
can, please join us from 1:00-2:00. Students are invited to bring valentines for their classmates if they would like. I only 
ask that if students decide to bring in valentines, they bring in one for each member of the class. Remember nut free candy 
or treats if your child is attaching something sweet to their valentine.  

Valentine’s Day is also Oregon’s birthday. In Oregon’s honor, students are asked to decorate a valentine box that 
reflects Oregon’s history and state facts.  Click Here for a more specific description of this assignment.  

Have a great week! Michelle Doran 
Curriculum Overview: 

Religion: Second Step Unit 2: Impulse Control and Problem Solving 

Math: Fractions  

English Language Arts: Native American narrative 

Spelling: changing y to i and add suffix -es, -ed, -ly, -est, or -er 

Social Studies: European Explorers to the Oregon Territory 

Science: Science fair 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGPyOJwuk24saLmYJ9WJMcUnAuuluS5bh5UKdPapxKnxpBow/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XQ9R4kGTnLuZ4oPYfzcVm6QZSkxhPQAsIFxhzwvmARA/edit

